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J. T. MAHAM OP IIAKNKY
THINKS GKORGH TOO FAR

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mahan of Har-
ney county in from the
on and returned to tolr

morning. Mr. Mahan spent
Saturday the Implement dealera

.while interviewed the
good merchant!, milliner, etc.

.While hurrying one buslnog
jhouae to another Mr. Mahan Hopped
to admit he regretted that Sen-
ator Chamberlain too far
with hi criticism of the administra
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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS WILL PREPARE PLANS

SINGING APPRECIATED TOR THIRD LOAN DRIVE

.Large Crowd to II. ,' Blackaby Name
Red Cross

theatrical the High
School airla' Glee Club ataged the
event of the season their
"The feaat the Red Torn," to a
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about 1200, after expenses have been address this and make
deducted, will he presented to the j M"l arrangement for the drive
local Red Cross. which Is to take place on the 6th of
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Fairies -- Margaret Blackaby, Ruth

Human, Alice Dornian, Alice Bervln,
Evelyn llagana.

Indian Chief Paul MeCul...
Soprano -- Oladya Emlaon. Delta

Hill, Huth McCulloch. Mrnret
Oram, I.uclle Hagaus, Dorothy Tur-

ner.
AltosOpal Farley, Myrl Blng-Iisii- i.

Marie Keller l.ola
Howaer and Helen Caldwell.
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.INK l IN I ItA.Nt K AND
ANOTHKIt KNIUMTK THIHWKKK

Mr and Mra J. S Milllkln of this
city have received word this week
thai their son Kenneth who la iu an
engineer regiment landed in France
The learned, too, that another son,
Damon, who wa for a tlsje at Amer-

ican Lake passed thru Ontario on
one of the many troop trains which
went Eaatward last week
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J. R. Blackaby, chairman of the
County Liberty Loan committee,
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lay, Committeemen.

Crowley, Cook, Chairman. J. K

Venator. K. N. Dhalo, J. M. Orell, J.
S. Committeemen.

Ironside Ernest Locey, Chairman,
J. Hinten. 0. E. Ell

Rosa, James Weaver, Committeemen.
Jnntura David Graham, Chair-

man, William 1. Allen, Daniel Gal-

lagher, Jonoo, A. F. Master-son- .

Committeemen.
' Nyaaa Frank D- - Hall, Chairman,

J. Hoy del I. Tho. F. Coward, Dr. J. J.
Saraxln. S. D. (Joahert. Committee-
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Jordan Valley F. i. chair-
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Thru their attorneys, Brooke
Gallagher, all of the men appeared
before United States Commissioner
Stearns and 0v l.all for appearance
in the Kedral Court.
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COMMERCIAL CLUB HAS

ITS FIRST LONCClCN

Succor Creek Itoad, New Wtr ss.
Kin. Sim kincn'a Convention hikI

OUbfl Matters Disruseed tins
Moser Speaks.

Thirty Ontario huslnos man met
this noon at a hurriedly aMTiiiiged

luncheon at the Carter Houso for tho
j first of a series of noonday m.ciingn.
Th director determined on tho
mooting at a session on Wednesday
for tho purpose of arousing Interest
In tho building of tho Succor creek
road to Jordan valley, which waa
promised by the county court last
year, but which wa not started.

The people of that section aakod
th club to cooperate and to urge ao
tlon by tho court and since that body
Is now In seaslon at Vain action had
to be taken at once.

At the same time It wan deemed
,i.i !:. I.I.' to secure reports rnlatir
to the progress being made toward
entertalnllg the Cattle ft Horse
Rslser's association next month, snd
to take advantage of the presence of
Knglneor Louis C. Kelsey to present
to the husinnsw men the proposed
water works plans.

C. C. Wilson, chairman of the
County Oood Roada aaaoclatlon, was
present and a resolution he had pre-por- ed

urging tho State Highway com-

missioners to spend Kastern Oregon's
portion of available funds was pas.
Od.

Gus Moser, who Is a cnndldnte for
th Republican nomination for Gov
ernor, was preaent and in a tlve
ute addreaa dlacuaaed the atate road
situation. Short talks were made by

J it Blackaby, who reviewed the his
tory of the Succor creek rod; c .

Wtleon. who spoke on the general
reaolnilon. I' J. Gallagher, who told

. -' '-- ! iutid tha satar

. I.

lainiueai uianuomra,
sy.

. ...

hL

oi mr. rt.mi- -

who tlld what tha new water ays--

teni will accomplish. Waller Glenn,
who told of the cooperation oc
county sn.. iiifii In the coming con-

vention, and Judge lllggs. who dla-

cuaaed th Chautauqua program and
the city'a duty to provide entertain-
ment for Ita citizens and its neigh-

bor.
Thoae preaent declared theuiaelvea

In favor of making the luncheon a
regular feature of the cluh'a activ-

ity and the details of the plan will kg

discussed at the next regular session.
The I'otninlllee appointed to aee

County Court and to cooperate with
similar committee from Nyaaa and
Vale on the Cuccor creek road la J.
It Illackah. II C lloyer. E A.

Frasor, Sam ('room and A Jaqulah.

MANY BROS. CO. IS

READY TO GIVE HELP

i II fen. to QtvOjMatO ' from I a. Ii

Acre Hold U, llullil Itoarl to Iteacli
HI.IMMI Acre Project.

Stale Engineer Joliu A Lewis ha
'approved the plans of tint Many Bros.
a 'ells company for th develop-

ment of Hie Jordan Valley project,
lwlil.lt Is .ilrea.1v iuin.1 i ... I .

I'uder the terms of the agree
ment the company Is to set aalde flfi

Iiroill mHI fll-i- sold up lO 9HVVU

acres and I III from the balance of
31,000 acres lo build a road to th
project.

The company has dojotarod ita de-

sire for the road up Succor i reek '

that its lands will he open (at sen!
menl Already tin- canals h.i.e h. . .,

ibuilt and the company Iiuh r. --

'completed to .are for N.OUO ucron .l

.land this season, and all of thla has
been sold

The addition oi that body of land
to the irriated area of Malheur con..
ty is the biggest piece of developi.o
undertaken in years aul ll for thai
reason that Ontario and S'ysaa are
anxious tiial the County Court pro-
vide a mean of reaching that scith.n
without compelling traveler to go

tWo over into Idaho
the

The tegular montly buKines- - mi
Iiik of the Aid society of lh.
M K Church held thla uftornou
society voted lo dlscnntinae the sji
cleo.


